The Marks of a Faithful Church  
Colossians 2:2-7

Remember Pastor Neal did NOT update any of the illustrations – he did correct his spelling – or should I say his word processing program corrected his spelling! These illustrations are from 1984.

PROPOSITION: God desires a faithful church.

I. A church with courageous hearts  
   Col 2:2a

II. A church united in love  
   Col 2:2b

III. A church with spiritual insight  
    Col 2:2-3

IV. A church with power to resist seductive teaching  
   Col 2:4

V. A church with a soldier’s discipline  
   Col 2:5

VI. A church growing in faith  
    Col 2:6-7a

VII. A church overflowing with gratitude  
     Col 2:7b
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